WELCOME TO UNITO
Get to know the University and the city...
Founded in **1404**, the University of Torino (UniTo) is one of the **oldest Italian Universities**, and one of the **largest in Italy** attracting students from all European countries and more than 120 countries worldwide.

With its **6 Schools** and **27 Departments**, UniTo is a relevant player at the national and global level.

Developing research, education and social responsibility is part of our aim!
UniTo offers a vibrant campus life: hosting over 81,000 students and with 120 buildings in different areas, UniTo is an urban campus in the heart of Torino – a city with a lively cultural and youth scene.

Students and academic staff can make use of 22 libraries with about 3 million books, the Botanic Gardens, and a number of university museums; the city’s parks and 2 rivers together with the nearby mountains and lakes provide a great leisure environment.
International Networks (AY 2020-21)

- **26** international double-degree programs/joint degree programs over **400** academic cooperation agreements with universities and research institutions from **80 countries**

- **18** courses taught in English language

- Students from **123** foreign countries
  - over **2,300** students with a foreign qualification/degree (just about **3%** of total) of which over **650** first-year students

- over **700** incoming Erasmus students (ay 2019/20)

- over **1,500** outgoing Erasmus students (ay 2019/20)
UNITO is part of the European Universities Initiative

- New forms of mobility: short, rural, virtual, traditional
- Green and inclusive mobility
- Intercomprehension courses, language courses for romance languages
- Student’s entrepreneurship courses
- European citizenship: contests, workshops microcourses
- Prizes for students
Opportunities for international students

- Free Italian Language Courses for students enrolled in English-taught Degree Programs
- Mentorship project for students with international protection
- Peer-to-peer support: Buddy
- Passi@Unito: Counseling for international students
- Scholarships for postgraduate international students
- Free Italian/English Language Courses for students who need to strengthen their language skills (TARM not passed)
In order to prevent infection and to grant students’ safety during the current emergency situation, Unito has implemented different measures, following the principle "everyone protects everyone".

Among the provisions adopted:

• online teaching when necessary
• tracing of students and staff presence in the building through QR Code
• wearing of surgical masks
• measurement of corporal temperature.

From September 1st, students and university staff are required to show their COVID-19 green certification (Greenpass) when entering university venues.
UNITO OPPORTUNITIES WITH COVID-19

Lessons

FOR ALL DEGREE LEVELS AND YEAR OF STUDY

- Lessons can be held in a MIXED MODE (FACE-TO-FACE AND REMOTELY) based on each degree program Committee's decision.

FIRST AND SECOND LEVEL SPECIALIZING MASTERS AND SPECIALIZATION COURSES

- Specialization Schools can be held in FACE-TO-FACE MODE (based on each Master/Specialization school decision).

Read the information to take exams and lessons in face-to-face mode. (in Italian)

Exams and final dissertations

EXAMS

- Based on each degree program Committee's decision.

FINAL DISSERTATIONS

- With graduation ceremonies at the same time as the final dissertations.

- Can be held in FACE-TO-FACE MODE.

- They can be held in remote mode, in case of impossibility to do them in presence.

For info:
- Each course webpage
- Online teaching

Traineeships

- If the traineeships can't be held in remote mode, they can be organized in FACE-TO-FACE MODE with the proper authorizations.

In company or in lab final dissertation

Teaching practical activities that couldn't be held in remote mode.

Libraries

- LOAN service

- CONSULTATION service in all university libraries by booking.

Labs

- Teaching practical activities can be held in FACE-TO-FACE MODE.

- Check the information on each laboratory or degree program webpage.

For info:
- Each course webpage
- Each degree program webpage
- Online teaching

For info:
- Libraries webpage
- Online and on-site libraries services

For info:
- Measures for UniTO students, Professors and staff
- Regional Piemonte website for traineeships hosted in Piemonte area

For info:
- Measures for UniTO students, Professors and staff
Italian education system

Laurea – Undergraduate degree
3 years – 3 anni

Laurea Magistrale – Postgraduate degree
2 anni – 2 years

Dottorato di ricerca – PhD
Diploma di Specializzazione - Specialisation Schools

Scuola secondaria di primo grado - 3 anni
Lower secondary education – 3 years

Scuola secondaria di secondo grado – 5 anni
Upper secondary school – 5 years

Scuola primaria 5 anni
Primary education – 5 years

1° Ciclo – 1st Cycle
180 CFU/ECTS

2° Ciclo – 2nd Cycle
120 CFU/ECTS

3° Ciclo – 3rd Cycle

Laurea Magistrale a ciclo unico – 5/6 year postgraduate degree

Master Universitario di 1° livello - 1st level Masters

Master Universitario di 2° livello - 2nd level Masters

Master
Admission requirements at Unito

**Undergraduate degree** (First cycle)
5/6 year postgraduate degree

Admission tests / TARMs for international students (TOLC test)

**Postgraduate degree** (Second cycle)

Students skills and academic specific requirements verified during admission test-admission interviews/evaluation test by the Evaluation Board
Courses

- **Undergraduate degree (First cycle)**
  - 180 CFU

- **Postgraduate degree (Second cycle)**
  - 120 CFU

- **5/6 year postgraduate degree**
  - 300/360 CFU

1 CFU = 1 ECTS
One credit (CFU) corresponds to 25 hours of learning - classes, exercises, studying at home, etc.

Each degree program refers to one main Department
## Struttura Organizzativa dell’Università degli Studi di Torino

### Organi Centrali
- Rettore
- Pro-Rettore
- Direttore Generale
- Segretario

### Organi Auxiliari
- Consiglio Unico di Gestionale
- Conseglio degli Studenti

### Direzione Generale
- Affari Generali
- Amministrazione e Sostenibilità
- Attività Didattiche, Programmazione, Qualità e Valutazione
- Bilancio e Contratti
- Didattica e Servizi agli Studenti
- Editali e Logistica
- Integrazione e Monitoraggio, Organizzazione e Sviluppo Risorse Umane
- Personale
- Ricerca e Terza Missione
- Sedi Extra Metropolitanhe
- Sistemi Informativi, Portale e Learning

### Legenda servizi di polo
- Area di polo: servizi tecnici e amministrativi a supporto a Centro di Eccellenza per la Ricerca, in collaborazione con il Centro di Eccellenza per la Ricerca della Domenica di Genere

### Dipartimenti

- Scienze Agrarie, Forestali e Alimentari
- Scienze Veterinarie
- Scienze Politiche e Sociali
- Scienze e Tecnologie dei Materiali
- Scienze della salute
- Scienze dell’ambiente

### Area di polo
- Agraria
- Medicina Veterinaria
- Economia e Management
- Medicina Terapica
- Medicina Ortopedica e Traumatologia
- Scienze Umanistiche

### Centro di Ricerca e di Servizio
- Dotato di Autonomia Gestionale e Stipendio Didattico Speciale

---

27 DEPARTMENTS  
6 SCHOOLS  
10 CENTRES  
7 HUBS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hub areas</th>
<th>Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Agricultural, Forest and Food Sciences  &lt;br&gt; Veterinary Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>Cultures, Politics and Society  &lt;br&gt; Economics and Statistics &quot;Cognetti de Martiis&quot;  &lt;br&gt; Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Economics</td>
<td>Management  &lt;br&gt; Economic, Social, Mathematical and Statistical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Torino</td>
<td>Molecular Biotechnology and Health Sciences  &lt;br&gt; Neurosciences  &lt;br&gt; Surgical Sciences  &lt;br&gt; Sciences of Public Health and Pediatrics  &lt;br&gt; Medical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Orbassano and Candiolo</td>
<td>Oncology  &lt;br&gt; Clinical and Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
<td>Chemistry  &lt;br&gt; Fisics  &lt;br&gt; Computer Science  &lt;br&gt; Mathematics &quot;Giuseppe Peano&quot;  &lt;br&gt; Psychology  &lt;br&gt; Earth Sciences  &lt;br&gt; Drug Science and Technology  &lt;br&gt; Life Sciences and Systems Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Philosophy and Education Science  &lt;br&gt; Foreign Languages, Literatures and Modern Cultures  &lt;br&gt; Historical Studies  &lt;br&gt; Humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How UniTo can support you...

Through...

- Remote online procedures
- Virtual desk with buddy students
- Video-tutorials and guidelines about enrolment
- Orientation Meetings
- Phone and email support

International Students Desk
How UniTo can support you...

UniTo International Hubs
For information and support regarding your Department and Degree program

Virtual desk

Hub Buddy service

New Digital Handbooks

Phone and email support

Through...
Before your arrival in Italy or before completing the enrolment procedure at the University of Turin, please read the fact sheet and fill in the disclaimer.

Before accessing University buildings, make sure to have fulfilled all the necessary obligations.

According to the new provisions adopted by the Italian Government to prevent infection from SARS-CoV-2 (Legislative Decree 6 August 2021, n. 111 "Urgent measures for the safe exercise of school, university, social and transport activities"), starting from 1st September 2021 and until 31st December 2021 all university staff, including students, must have the green COVID-19 certification for participation in the educational and curricular activities in person.

For constant updates on COVID-19 disposals, check the dedicated webpage.
Where can you find us?

International Students Desk
Palazzina D - Complesso Aldo Moro
Via Sant’Ottavio 12 – Torino (ground floor)
Front office is open by appointment only.
Phone: +39 0116704452 (Mon-Fry 2 p.m. – 4 p.m)
Online Buddy Service: Monday (2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.), Wednesday and Thursday (10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.). Book an online appointment with a fellow buddy student!
Email: internationalstudents@unito.it

For EXTRA-UE students, Residence Permit office (support on filling the relevant forms)
Via Verdi 10ter/E, Torino
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday - h. 9.00-12.00
Email: office.incoming@unito.it
Useful contacts:

**TUITION FEES OFFICE:** For information on ISEE, tuition fees, additional payments, fees exemptions, fines, instalments deadlines...

**HELP AND SUPPORT:** for technical support on Unito website

**TEACHING MANAGEMENT OFFICES:** For information on teaching topics (exams, exams syllabus, career plan, classes timetable, access to Moodle platform...). Please, check your [degree program webpage](#).

**STUDENTS’ REGISTRY OFFICE:** For information on transfers, change of courses, Edumeter, career plan, registration of exams marks...

**EDISU Desk:** for information on EDISU services/scholarships

**International Office in each university hub (“Polo”):**
For information and support regarding your Department and Degree program

- Polo Campus "Luigi Einaudi" (CLE): [international.cle@unito.it](mailto:international.cle@unito.it)
- Polo Scienze Umanistiche (SUM): [international.humanities@unito.it](mailto:international.humanities@unito.it)
- Polo Scienze della Natura: [international.sciences@unito.it](mailto:international.sciences@unito.it)
- Polo Medicina Torino: [international.medtorino@unito.it](mailto:international.medtorino@unito.it)
- Polo Agraria e Medicina Veterinaria: [international.agrovet@unito.it](mailto:international.agrovet@unito.it)
- Polo di Medicina Orbassano: [international.medsanluigi@unito.it](mailto:international.medsanluigi@unito.it)
- Polo di Management e Economia: [international.sme@unito.it](mailto:international.sme@unito.it)
Thank you for your attention!